9th Annual Glaucoma/Cataract Symposium: "Innovations in Cataract and Glaucoma Surgery"
Saturday, September 24, 2016

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS

Iqbal Ike K. Ahmed, MD, FRCS
Dr. Ahmed’s many achievements include his pioneering work in innovating glaucoma surgery, coining the term “Microinvasive Glaucoma Surgery” (MIGS). He was the recipient of the prestigious Binkhorst Medal, and presented the Binkhorst Lecture at AAGS in Boston in April 2014. In recognition of his significant achievements at a young age, Dr. Ahmed was named one of Canada’s “Top 40 under 40.”

Samuel Masket, MD
Dr. Masket is noted for revolutionizing cataract surgery by pioneering work using the Femtosecond laser (2004). In 2006-2007 Dr. Masket served as president of the American Society of Cataract and Refractive Surgery (ASCRS). He also served on the American Academy of Ophthalmology’s Board of Trustees. Dr. Masket received the prestigious Binkhorst Medal, and presented the Binkhorst Lecture at ASCRS in San Diego in April 1998. He was recognized as one of the 50 most influential ophthalmologists by “Cataract and Refractive Surgery Today.”
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EDUCATIONAL GRANTS/COMMERCIAL SUPPORT

A complete list of commercial interests providing support for this educational activity will be provided to the audience in the printed activity materials.

EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVES: Upon completion of this educational activity, attendees will:

- Increase knowledge about innovations in cataract and glaucoma surgery.
- Improve understanding of current surgical techniques.
- Enhance clinical practice through evidence-based medicine.
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IN VITED FA CULTY
IN OPHTHALMOLOGY

surgical concepts in cataract management.

The comprehensive ophthalmologist is keen interest in educating ophthalmology residents. Their generosity, twice each year we present a prominent subspecialist in ophthalmology to discuss a current topic in that field.

Design changes in intraocular lenses and surgical techniques for treating cataracts are rapid and challenged to remain current in their understanding of and proficiency with the myriad of treatment modalities. This program will address the newest information, designs and techniques in those areas.

Glaucoma management techniques are complex and include medication, laser and surgical techniques. Design changes in intraocular lenses and surgical techniques for treating cataracts are rapid and constant. The comprehensive ophthalmologist is challenged to remain current in his/her understanding of and proficiency with the myriad of treatment modalities. This program will address the newest information, designs and techniques in those areas.

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION

Glaucoma management techniques are complex and include medication, laser and surgical techniques. Design changes in intraocular lenses and surgical techniques for treating cataracts are rapid and constant. The comprehensive ophthalmologist is challenged to remain current in his/her understanding of and proficiency with the myriad of treatment modalities. This program will address the newest information, designs and techniques in those areas.

ACCREDITATION

The Loyola University Chicago Stritch School of Medicine is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians. The Loyola University Chicago Stritch School of Medicine designates this live activity for a maximum of 5.5 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity. Nurses and other health professionals will receive a Certificate of Attendance. For information on applicability and acceptance, please consult your professional licensing board. Loyola University Chicago is an Equal Opportunity Employer and Educator.

CONFERENCE LOCATION

Loyola University Chicago, Stritch School of Medicine, John H. Stritch Center 2160 S. First Ave., Bldg. 120, Room 310 Maywood, IL 60153

SPECIAL NEEDS

We welcome all registrants to this activity. If you need special accommodations in order to participate, we will try to provide for your needs. Please submit a written request one month prior to the course to receive service. Contact the Division of CME during business hours.

Registration and Continental Breakfast

9:00 am

Welcome and Opening Remarks

Meenakshi Chaku, MD, and Anuradha Khanna, MD

9:45 am

A New Era in Glaucoma Surgery

Iqbal I. K. Ahmed, MD, FRCS, C

9:55 am

Questions and Answers

10:05 am

Presentation of the Arthur Light, MD Lectureship Plaque

Charles S. Bouchard, MD

10:10 am

BREAK/PANEL ASSEMBLY

10:30 am

Glaucoma Case Presentations with Panel Discussion

Moderator – Meenakshi Chaku, MD

Ahmad Aref, MD

Robert J. Barnes, MD

Mildred Oliver, MD

Thomas Patriankos, DO

Richard Quinones, MD

Edward Sung, MD

Questions and Answers

11:30 am

LUNCH

12:45 pm

Introduction to the John J. Skowron, MD Lecture

Anuradha Khanna, MD

12:50 pm

The Human Optics Artificial Iris

Samuel Market, MD

Questions and Answers

1:20 pm

Pseudophakic Dysphotopsias

Samuel Market, MD

Questions and Answers

2:00 pm

Presentation of the John J. Skowron, MD Lectureship Plaque

Charles S. Bouchard, MD

2:15 pm

BREAK/PANEL ASSEMBLY

2:30 pm

Cataract Case Presentations with Panel Discussion

Moderator – Anuradha Khanna, MD

Charles S. Bouchard, MD

Jose de la Cruz, MD

Surendar Dwarkanathan, MD

David Lubect, MD

Jonathan B. Rubenstein, MD

Questions and Answers

3:30 pm

Closing Remarks/Evaluations

Meenakshi Chaku, MD
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Saturday, September 24, 2016

5.5 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™

TO PAY ON LINE WITH CREDIT CARD VISIT CME WEB SITE AT http://ssom.luc.edu/cme

Pre-registration is required for the course and your response is requested no later than Friday, September 16th to secure your reservation and availability of course material for this conference.

The registration fee for this course is as follows:

Please check appropriate box below and enclose payment with registration

Physicians $100

Loyola Physicians - Fee Waived

Nurses/Techs $50

Loyola Ophthalmology Physicians/Fellow/Nurses/Techs - Fee Waived

Select method of payment:

Check, cash checks payable to: Loyola University Chicago - CME

Mastercard

Visa
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American Express

Account Number:

Expiration Date:

Billing Zip Code:

Signature:

or fax your registration with complete credit card information to (708) 216-5318

Mail to: Loyola University Chicago, Continuing Education 2160 S. First Ave., Bldg. 120, Room 310 Maywood, IL 60153

Name:

Degree (MD, DO, PhD, etc.):

Hospial, School, or other Affiliation

City

State

Zip

Daytime Phone Number

Fax Number

Email Address: (Your confirmation packet will be mailed to this address. Please adjust your settings so you receive e-mails from the luc.edu domain.)

SPECIALTY:

Hospital, School, or other Affiliation

What do you plan to gain from attending this activity:

Identify presentation specifications that will address your needs in:
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TARGET AUDIENCE

This educational activity is designed for ophthalmologists and ophthalmology healthcare professionals who perform cataract surgery, and/or treat and manage glaucoma as well as perform glaucoma surgery.

COMPELENCIES ADDRESSED

• Discuss and potentially apply recent innovations in cataract and glaucoma management.

• Describe concepts behind cataract techniques

• Discuss pertinent research/literature that support recent innovations in both cataract and glaucoma.

• Provide information on the newest developments in cataract and glaucoma case presentations.

CURRICULAR GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

Provide information on the newest medical, laser and surgical concepts in the management of glaucoma. Provide information on the newest surgical concepts in cataract management.

Upon completion of this activity, participant should be able to:

• Discuss and potentially apply recent innovations in cataract and glaucoma management.

• Describe concepts behind cataract techniques and glaucoma complications.

• Discuss pertinent research/literature that support recent innovations in both cataract and glaucoma management.

ARThUR LiGHT, MD LECTURESHIP IN OPHTHALMOLOGY

The late Arthur Light, MD, is known to the Loyola Ophthalmology Department for his dedication to teaching and compassionate care of his patients. Faculty and residents alike have benefited from his expertise in the field of glaucoma. The lecturership was established to continue Dr. Light’s mission to teach.

JOHN J. SkowRON, MD

DISTINGUISHED PROFESSORSHIP IN OPHTHALMOLOGY

The late John J. Skowron, MD, was a graduate of the Stritch School of Medicine Class of 1943. His 40-year career in ophthalmology included a special interest in cataract surgery and glaucoma and a keen interest in educating ophthalmology residents.

The lectureship was established to continue the resident’s keen interest in educating ophthalmology residents. Through his generosity, twice each year we present a prominent subspecialist in ophthalmology to discuss a current topic in that field.

CURRICULAR GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

Provide information on the newest medical, laser and surgical concepts in the management of glaucoma. Provide information on the newest surgical concepts in cataract management.

Upon completion of this activity, participant should be able to:

• Discuss and potentially apply recent innovations in cataract and glaucoma management.

• Describe concepts behind cataract techniques and glaucoma complications.

• Discuss pertinent research/literature that support recent innovations in both cataract and glaucoma management.

COMPETENCIES ADDRESSED

This educational event will address the following competencies: patient care, medical knowledge, practice-based learning, professionalism and quality improvement.

TFURTHER INFORMATION

For further information, please visit our web site at http://www.ssom.luc.edu/cme